Twenty-some sport meets planned for Formentera low season
Monday, 18 January 2016 22:03

The Formentera Council department of sports has, together with a handful of local sport and
fitness clubs, organised some twenty sporting trials and other meets for the low season.
Standing out among the different events on this year’s calendar are the footraces, which
«attract athletes from around the country and around the world» and whose relevance,
according to department head Jordi Vidal, «will only continue to grow in the coming years».

Races

The starting shot will take place 27 February with the Formentera All Round Trail, an event that
will have more than 400 participants circling the island by way of the coastline. On March 1st,
the Cursa de la Dona will coincide, as in years past, with the local holiday celebrating our
autonomous region: Dia de les Illes Balears. The Cursa Pagesa Solidària (literally, the ‘women
farmers’ solidarity race’) will be held March 6th. This year’s lighthouse-to-lighthouse footrace
(De Far a Far) is scheduled for April 16th and this year will include a special category for Nordic
walking. The Half Marathon (la Mitja Marató) – described by Councillor Vidal as the most
renowned of the Formentera fitness events – will be held May 14th. Several years ago the event
reached its established capacity of 2,400 runners, a self-imposed limit Vidal explained as
ensuring «safety and tranquility of all those involved».

Formentera to Run, which in 2016 enters into its eighth year, will be held between May 29th and
June 5th. The event is aimed at attracting a different brand of visitor – the active tourist.
Councillor Vidal pointed out that runners who participate in Formentera to Run are often drawn
by the prospect of spending an entire week on the island. On June 5th the island will celebrate
the fourth year of NB Formentera Trail. Then, as the summer season proper draws to a close,
the Pujada a la Mola footrace will be held October 12th. Finally, on December 12th, the John
Tunks memorial race – la Cursa de la Constitució – turns 36.

Cycling

The councillor of sports also talked about four competitive cycling events on the 2016
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programme: Tracks Formentera BTT (February 7th), Trofeu CDE Ciclisme en Ruta Illa de
Formentera (March 27th), Copa Illa de Formentera (June 12th) and BTT La Mola (October
23rd). Another important post-season event in 2016 will be the fourth annual Formentera
triathlon, scheduled for October 2nd.

Regatte

Councillor Vidal was proud to announce a string of nautical events on this year's sports
calendar: the Regatha Ophiusa in May, the Regata trofeu penyal d'Ifac in June and – another
event for windsurfers – la Volta a Formentera on September 18th.

New events

Councillor Vidal also announced the creation this year of a new sports trial, scheduled for April
3rd: Duatlon Cross. Other events in the works include an international beach volleyball
tournament and an open-water swimming marathon, both in October. Vidal says his
department's goal is to make the island more than just a great option for competitions:
«Formentera has got an absolutely fantastic climate. That, and many possibilities for contact
with the outdoors. We want athletes to see Formentera as a place to come train at the start and
end of the season».
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